
Colonial 

\'1' ha,; he('n in his 
fi,l' Ill(: .,pacc of Iwo. 

he lti'" acquircd a COIlI' 
},nowlcllgn <llld ,kill ill the llsnal 

of fanning, lliruc,h reaping, 
&e, &c, 
Tbat a rcrci,'sion III diP ptlr('lIB~(, 
to the ('xl, llt "I' thirty six 

\\ iJl be allu\ll'tl 10 any pen'OIl who 
prtltlllec eati,!,I(:to,), cvid('llce to the 

that he iP's lIn;truvtpd a Naliv(> 
trade, eallill~, f,r h:w,licnift of such a 

j" !I'lIall" 1,1'011" ht unlIer the SYS

of 4. ppl'elltiee~hil'; ~y,d that snch N a
has 'W!'juir(tl slIch prolki(,lIcy therein 

would ill the rase of all European lip
llrcntire, rntitle him 10 rccl'ive hi,; in.dell' 
Im alld lJ() treated on the terms 01 a Jom" 
llHnJHll. The T't'!',·Ull \lpl'lyillg 1<')1' t'lwh 
l'e;llissioH will aLso hc J'c!juir,·J 10 give the 
Nalive such n cO'titleai,' as will <:l,tItle him 

treatl'd a a joul'!lt'yIJlan. 
]lis Exct,lh'ney ('otH'cives that the ohject 

~:Hllh'mI'IHtcd ill tillS notice ',I ill I,e mnlcri· 
fllcilitat(,d by the present f!radually 

imploving condition of the A borigines, and 
the kind disposition hitherto f::enerally 

l!iinc('Iltownnls them b)' the Cviollisl§. 
l1is ji)xce/lel1f:y'-, nm1llumd, 

PETJm BHOUN, 
Colonia! 1:!cen lal'y. 

Colonial Sec1'etaT'!i.'; O.ffice, Perth, 
Janu01'y 12, 1847, 

H. E. the Governor perceiving that con
r.ldNul,le mi;;apP!'(,hcllsion appears to exist 

I'l'fi>l'eDCC to the true o!\j,·ct l)l1li intent 
auove nOlice, desires it to be distinctly 

IIIH]erslootl Illat an" N alive 011 whosc ac
!'QlIlIt the remission'ls claimed, is expected 

he not ol/Iy entirely wC<llll'd from Ihe 
of S9.Vlwe life, hilt al~\) voluntarily 

and likely to eontilllJe to seek, a 
by Borne of Ih(' o~curalions of 

I:ivilized life, of the nature therein specified, 
that it is not considcj'cd ~\Imcient, that 
Native has been cmplo) cd ollly to herd 

or SIID!'P, 01' as UIl msi~tallt or mere 
on about a house or kitchen, from 

of which occupations does any benc
appeal' to he permanently ef 
habits of the savage; !lnd 

that Ih,' $um of £l~ having been 
c'alculated 011 the scale of the allowance 
iDade at the time for the importation of an 
ldult labol'cr, satisfactory evidenee must be 

of the age of the native Oll whow 
J.ccount Ihe reward is claimed. 

H-i~ Excellency's cmnmand, 
G. 1,'. MOOIt.E, 

Colonial Secrd;::r;. 

• 
UTlIORITY.) 

JANUAHY2~), 1847. [NU 

York; Jail. 13, 1847. di"tl'ihlltpII a quantity of flour 
Sir,-I beg to fllf'lli,h you wilh partiell' altout forty natives I found 

lars of atrairs conneclc,J wilh tllP N ative~ ~Intioll, at t'hp same time eXl'laillillg IC, them 
in my district, 111:8 beiug tit(, n~"al prl'iod my motive for so doillg. 
for sf'nding in the report for Hi, Exeel· I &till eOlllinut1 to supply, ill ('nF(~" of 
lcney's cOllsideratiotl. nrce~~ily, with t:,o,l ant! HH,dieine, '''Jell 

I am happy to !ltHte that nothin~ of a nativ('s as Il'eallllPlIt, aH'I 
vcrv serious nature ha~ occurred dUl'ill!Y the lll'e nnflhle to Hi'; it I', 

past year, to distnrb the good undcn;tand. Ill)wcv('r, o~dy ill extrrme (;,1\;('". that tiley 
ing cxi~ljllg between the ~cttlcl'''' and the will COllsellt to submit 10 medical tl'eal
abOl'igines, Towards the (,lose of the pre- uwnt. 
cedine: "cnr, the.v were beCOllliy,!! trouhle-

.' J ~ Consideral,ic incoll"enicnrc has IlJlIl(\~t somc to the Hock holders or the T,)otlvav 
liistl'icl, and calTied 011' n cOllsiderahle llt'll~' YI'al'ly ad'PT! to the settlers from the 
hp!, of SlH'CP, ~ome stolen from flo"ks llt practice of the nativrs sNti,,~ fire to th(, 
'Ill' 1 1 l' I" cotmtr,r, to a:'si,:t tll('m ill hUlitin~, smo:,illg 

Illg If, ot lel'S JOIllH aSlI'ayan! (nv('r~ 0 I, 
, I I ' I1 I I Illlima!s 0111 of ltoEow trees, &c; IInd from the I'lllg ('a, ers In a I le~e cu,.es, la ve, I,y 

the aelivity of Ihe police, beellllpl'rdJrlHled the l'x'raortlimllY ur)'llcss of tbe climate j't 

I I t I !l,(. HlII'Il){~1' "ea~OIl, the !!l'as§ when OI1t;(l am brought to tl'ia, ant are IIOIV tlIlt ,'1" .-
, f" !) i~:lli!l'tl 1.1Irll~ 10 011 extt'llt, and will, a 

~()Ill~ S(,lJt(,llce 0 ImlJ!'lsOIlIl1<'lIt at ,()i!!H'st ' 
!,Iam], ,ome ('ati~ti of theft have SWt'l' oc- rapidity iIlIJ·os,ihle t.) chc'ek, thest' tlr,,~ arc 
cnnNl, I-JIO,t of them lio\\('V('I' of a trifiin1.! frNIIH'lllly aeeidenlal r many are cHu.(d ".'.' 

thl; cnr('I(!~sll(,'s of the seulers tiIP!l1I'P\n:", nature, and HI' I make it an invariahle rule 
anel I have no doubt that the nativc:, (lC,'U* 

IV hell practicable, not 10 llll,)w ally ollell,l-
el'S to e§Cllpe unplly.j,h"ll, the eOiltitant at. sionally wilfully set fire to the country f"l' 
I('ntion of the poliee to this plan, delcl's the pnr!,ose 11)1' all!loyin;; the !'ettlt~l's, 'r" 

1 mcet I he latter ea-e", a IQgislativ'l <'nnd-tlil'm from t le commission of greater of·, ' \ 
/' 'tnrnt IS ncerssurr, a< I beheve tue law at 
cnc('s. " . '11 I I 

lVhils[ on this sub'r<'l 1 beg to reCO!11' ~Pl'l!,,('nt <'lUSting Wl not al)l' Y to t WFe 
l 1 r ~ f ' ri' ('n,es, I havf>, ltow(,ver, entereJ more fullv 

0: <']n,( ,t le exp ;t
1

lCrJ,ey 0 eX,tellt lTl)~ 11C
1 

)il- into thi" bullied in mv lettel' of thu 211~ 
rtH IC[lOll ot ,"' al-:'1,trate8 In cases w wr" \ 'I " . 
nativcs arc concprned, (fixe,'!'! in vcrv sc· t,laICtl'

l 
1 I b 

' ) 'J'I I I1 f' 1" t Hlve t 1e ],Olior 10 c rIOllS caSt'S. le IU I: 6 comp awts t 'S' ' 
ar.;aillst lhem are fH!' sl"cep stcaling', roobin)! Y b 11'1" t t 
I 1 J I l d ' 1'1 it' our 0 C( ICI, servan 

S lCP IC!' S 11, t·, )(11'118, all such I ,e ollt'n· (~' I) I~ '-J B " 
f' I 'I ' I l "'tOlle( , •• LA~ D ces, 01' W lit I, 111 Iuosl eases, am U1Hler . " .}) t' 'N . 

I • f' I "I f fote<:tor 0 all IIt'fl.. t le IIPcessLty 0 ('!lIe!' conHmttlflg' t Icm CU' 1'1 JI bl C C J S' P 'I 
tdal at the Quarter Sest'ions, 01' dismissitlg le on e. he o. eeletary, el t I. 

the complaint. Inad0l'ting the F)rmer 
course, the colony is put to COllsiderable Colonial Secretm'y's O.lfire. Pe.'lfJ, 
eXI'('lISe in going throll;!.h the form of trial ,January 2G,J8t7,. 
by jury, when they I!l'l1erally plead g'uiity, Tenders will be reeeived at tilL. ultic,-" 
and frcquelltly for the most trilling offence, on Wednes(la;', the 10th Fehl'llary lIexl, to!' 
and, on the other' hand. allowing tlwru to clilpplying the ll11dernwntioned article,; tin' 
go unpunished has the bad efl()ct of emhold- the EHablishmcnl at Rotlllest:-
cning them to bpeome flll'lher troublesome lOO Ibs. yarn for th".ltching-
to the settler~. Under' thew cirellmstanee~, 4 pair of stl'ong hinges ant! screw:! 
I \\ oale! slI!Zgest that it would be IntlCh 4 pa.ir 3 inch butts alld 8crOl1l8 
better to ailo\\' the Magistrates summarily j' 4 pair 2 inch ditto 
10 convict at the lime whell all the parti- 12 nine inch grubbing hoe,; 
cnlal's of the offences are f)'esh in their I ]2 five illch tliUo. 
memorics, and upon the spot where the' 50 <Tal Ions of oil. 
evidence can Le procured without lntlch 1 EUlk [(}I' dilt<> 
expcns(', 12 large el'O~S eLL! saw fi'1'63 

Havill~ lH.,,~€d ille last three months of 1 ehinlll'ey bar, chain, anti 
the yea!' III King Geol'ge's Sound, I call barrack 
report favorably of the conduct of the 
nativcs there during that period, find of 
the grneral good feeling of the inhabitants 
of the place exhibited towanls them; two 
or three cases of cattle stealing occurred in 
the early I'llrt of the year. Some of these 
offenders have been brought 10 trial, the 
others bave absconded (0 the Toolbrunul~ 
:Motllllains. As there are no mounted 
Police in that district, it is Iln( e 'lain when 
thcy will bc apprehended. 

Timber. 
A led~etl door ant! frame 
4 joists 9 by 3-2:31);, long 
2 lit,to •• , ••••• 18fl, Ion..,. 
2 diuo." ••••. 20ft. Inng 
9 ditto. _ •• , ••• 14ft long 
800 feet run of 1 inch boards 
80 feet ditto '1 by 3 for plates 

The above articlcs to he delivered at tile 
Commissariat Store, :md suhject to the tip
proval of the SuperintooeJ1 t of Public Work" 
to whom appl~eaticn is to. be made for fur~ 
ther particulars; 

By His B~tellenc!/s command, 
G. }1'. MOORE. 

Co>lonial Secretary, 

rhe natives frequ(>Utin~ the country 
through which the road passes from here to 
AlballY, a distance of 240 miles, with but 
three stations upon it,nre vcry well behaved, 
aud I have rot heard of theil' ever moo 
lesting travellers, who occal'ionally pass 
~illgly the whole way. I will mention a 
recent in5tancc of their being quietly Jis
posed: a few months since a soldier from 

Colonial Secretary's O.fJice, Peril., the Kojonup station lost his way,and after 
January 15, 1847. wandering aoont {or five days unarmed, 

n' E, the Govcrnor is pleased to direct alld without food, he at la~t cam« upon a 
l11c publication for gencral information, of party of natives, strangers to him, who 
!he Annual Report of the Protector of Na· treated him with great kindness, and 
tives for the York District, for the year having built him a hilt, and supplied him 

Colonial ~eeretary's OJ!ice, 
Januar,1J 25, 1847. 

Persons desirous of Contracting tur thc, 
Conveyance of the Post Office Mails, from 
and tu the undermentioned plaee~, for On~ 
Year, fl'Oll'l the 1st April, 18:1:7, are re
Quested to send iH their Tenders to Ihis Ot~ 
flee, on or hefore Wednesday, the 17th of 
Marcb, next. 1816. with plenty of such provisions as they had, 

Ilis E;r:cellencJ/s command, I they look him home the next day, to the 
G. F. MOORE. 110 small gratifjcation of himself amI com· 

Daily, 
Between Fremantle and Perth 

Colonial Eccretary. rau(s. To encolll'tlge this fecling, I " Pcrtl~ and Guildlunl:· 



Once a lVeelf. 
:&twecn Guildfpl'd lind Toodyay, via 

6C Fremantle and Bunbul'Y via 
duraii and Austl'aljr.d 

Mandul'ah and Pinjarrah 
, .. "nil;'''''' and Busselton 

Separate will also be 
:101' the conveyance of the Mail the 
distance between Fremantle and Bussclton 

Between Pcrth all,l 
The several iVhils to be carlled on 

back 01' in light 
l~arlies tenum'in;!, 01' all 

10 attend at this Oflice Oil the 
to OI'€'i1 the Ten del's, 3{Hl each 
bear the signature of two 
sons who are willing to c:nt,;I' into a 
'with the Contractor tor i L. !e conveyance 
of the mail, and the due pCflormance of the 
contract. 

IIis Excellency's command, 
G.F. MOOHE, 
Colonial Secretary 

Color..ial Sec11et{).I'Y's Perth. 
,January 1847. 

Uis Excellency the Governor is I~l(,'ased 

Chairman. 
S. Esquire, 

l"reasllrer. 
" . B. EEquire. 

Clel'h. 
E. Picking 

Committee. 
G. I.eake,. W. Brockman,. W. 

.Drake, '11, Helms, U. Hahgood. 
Dircct01 s of Districts .. 

Swan. 
W. I" Brockman, W. Shaw, 

1\1001'e, G. Leake, S. W .. Viveash. 
Yorll. 

Messrs. T. Th'Iiddleton, H. 
Hcster, 

Vasse. 
l\Icssrs. J. J. G. 

:\Iessrs G.3liott .J)i. W.Cliftoll, T, 

'\.Iessrs. D. S. Mtlrray, J. Talc, W. 
Oakel,'y. 
Albrm!J. 

P. Taylol', alld 

Committee of Tolls, illalw[Jany Creel!" 
MesHs, R. . Bhlllll, \V. Burgess, antI 

Hinds. 
IIiiYExeellenc!!,s command; 

G. P. l\100HEo' 
Colonial Secretary. 

by ELIZABETH lHAcv.HnL 
Pl'ilotCJ1; 




